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Southern Pacific
sleepers brought

Siballoik returned

j0,lrnoy. promised
editors

that

1.50

this illy lo tin terminus of naviga-

tion on Wood river, mid the directors
aro now making plnmi lo bnvo the
peoplo of Wood river valley tako tlio
visitors in flinrgc at tlio landing and

them, i

Crater I.ako and back. This lias
been suggested to somo of- - res-

ident uf Hint section and all of them
nrn favorlble tbo proposition.

Another Sign of llarrlinan.

A party colored peoplo on their
way lo Pelican Hay passed through

city this morning. They aro In

tlm employ of llarrlinan anil will be

nt tho resort during tlio of tho
party. It Is not definitely known
when tho visitors will nrrlvo, but
preparations that me being made

urn Indlcnttvo that tho party will bo

hero very short ly.

Very luleivslliiR IMncoiirxi".

Dr. Sniylho, for many years a
In China, kiivo n very Inler- -

eutlug nml Instructive talk on

"New China," al tlm M. 13. church
Sunday evening, lie Is n linn believ

er in futuro tlio Chinese nation

and believes that tlm nwnkenlug

lias taken plnco In heathen roun- - jv
try will soon iiiiiko ii one oi mo ciuei
powers ot world.

.1. II, Dalkln. who camo here a

short tlmo ago Portland to ac-

cept a position Willi tho Klamath

Lnko Navigation Co., lias realgued his

position1 and will leave hero shortly.

Ho Is forced leavo this city on

count of Mrs. Dalkln's health, whoso

condition demands a lower altitude.

SI UPRISE ALL ROUND

Excursionists Arrived Ahead of
Arranged Schedule

Mel Reception Committee at Wharf in This City Instead
of at Teeters landing Twelve Members of Party

Arrived Here About 3:30 This Afternoon

Twelve of Portland excursion-

ists who were expected on tbo boat

tonight were ery much surprised

when they nwokn this morning and
foil nil that they woro In Dorrls In-

stead uf Weed, whero they lind ex-

pected to stop for tlio day. It hap-

pened this way. Thcro woro a fow

cars on train scheduled for Mae-du- el

and In taking them from the

main lino tbo Pullman In which the
cxrtirslonlats were sleeping was also
tnken and they were brought on to
the terminus of the road. They were
brought to Teotcrs by special convey-

ance and, having telephoned for a
launch, wero met there and broufht
lo this city, arriving hero about 3:30
this afternoon lo the great surprise
uf tbo reception commltteo of the
Chamber of Commerce) which was

Jusl ready to start for Tectera with
nil kinds of good things to cat and
drink. Somo of tlio guests who ar-

rived ahead of time felt like going
back so ns not to miss tho treat, but
Klamath Kail looked too good.

Among thoso who arrived this af
ternoon wero Mr. and Mrs. S.C. Jack-

son of thu Oregon Journal, who are
paying Klamath their first visit, L.

J. Snell, a prominent restaurant man
of tlio metropolis, A. II. I.ca, of tho
Hazclwood Cream Co., Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Morse, of tho Portland Seed Co.,

Mr. and Mrs. II. I.. Ucttman, M. L.

Allison, manager of tho Klamath
headquarters at Portland, and Dr.

Xehrbos.
Among llioso who will arrive on

tho steamer tonight will bo F. J.
fUclnmotz, M. 0. Wisdom, editor of
Ilnral Spirit, W.' II. and II. C. Nor-

man, C. I.. Parish, D. S. Owen, Miss

Donn Ilesch, T. P. Urowu, Arthur
Hnmakcr and State Senator V. II.
Webrung, the manager of Oregon ex- -

'tinnsport free of charge, to hlblt at tlio Alaska-Yuko- n fair,

tho

to

of

tbo

stny

tho

tbo of
Hint
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As per nrangement tho Chamber
of Commerco commltteo went to Tee- -
teis to meet tho rest of tho party
Upon their arrival tonight they will
be met by tho band and tho 'excur-

sionists will bo tendered a reception

- uraut

'

In which ovcryono Is Invited lo par
ticipate.

Tomorrow will bo spent In viewing
tho sights of this city and In getting
acquainted. Tho following day ono
of tho side trips that hat been plan-

ned will bo made and the Itinerary
wilt bo concluded with a trip to Cra-1-t- er

Lake.

FATIIKIt KKISI TRANSFERRED.

Announced Ills Intention of jVarbiK
at Holiday's Rervlce.

Father FeusI, who for the past

threo years has been the pastor of
the Catholic church In this city, at
the close nf tho sermon yesterday
morning announced that ho would
leave this parish to accept the pastor-at- o

of a church In Washington. Tho
announcement came aa a surprise to
bis little flock and brought pain to
everyone for he was well liked, not
only by bis congregation, but by tbo
people of this city, who know him as
a good Christian man and ai ami
whose presence In Klamath Falls has
been for the good. Father FeusI will
leave Friday to take charge ot his
new pastorate and Wednesday night

ot thta week the members of the
congregation will hold a reception

at the church which will be In tbo
nature of a farewell for him and a
welcome for the new pastor, Father
Tompkins, ot St. Mary's, near Port
land.

Father FeusI was the second Cath-ol- ls

priest to be stationed In this part
of the state. lie came here threo
years ago, succeeding Father Heln-rlch- s.

Slnco coming here he has,
with tho exception of a short time,
had charge of both Klamath and
Lake counties, and ho succeeded In
building a church In this city and al-

so ono at Merrill. He was a man who
endeared himself not only to the peo-

ple ot bis own church, but to every-

one who knew him.

Some men burst their safety valve
In endeavoring to be a power in the
world.

Going Camping ? j

We have the best guns
and ammunition. Let us
outfit you for a trip to the
mountains. We have the
goods that hunters need.

Going Fishing. ? j

Our rods and tackle are
the best that are made
and the stock from which
we invite you to select is
very extensive.

Roberts & Hanks 1

Hardware Merchant!
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1
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